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Excitement on Blockade. Running..The ,,

Columbia Carolinian gets from a private letter r,
the following spirited description of a lato pas- g
sago through the blockade. The writer,., as a t

passenger, was a part of what he describes : ®
The llattic, Capt. Lebbv, left Nassau on Sun- "

day, the 20th inst., for Wilmington, bntowing
to a heavy gale of wiud from \V. N: W., failed
to make her usual quick time." On Tuesday, jjust before daylight, she was brought to anchor j,about forty miles from the bar, where her Capt.
hoped to lay till dark, unobserved by the oneni}'. J.The morning had scarcely dawned, however,
when she was doscried by two of tlio blockadingsquadron, who immediately gave chase..1

ir.n:.i: 1 1 1 -« < »c
xuv xxnuiiu auppuu nur niiuuor cuain, anil. took
the desperate chance of attempting to reach the 1

tyar. In a second she was speeding across the
water like a thing of b.fc,tlte ..Yankees in hot
pursuit, "So you really hope to reach the bar?" rI asked, the Captain^ as the shot and shell came
whizzing about us in every direction. "I will 1

citlier reach it,'*, was the cooJ rejoinder, "or die ](game". The struggle was to put ourselves underthe guns of the fort, which soon came in
sight. "More steam, boys?" shouted the Cap- 0

-< tain, "and w'c will be safe." -A little longer, a

and we were near enough to sec that the batteriesof the fort were manned. Last of all ti
earne tlie shout firm the artillerists on the fort jand along the shore, as wc glided across the bar, |
perfectly unscathed, after an exciting chase of ^five hours. It was the greatest feat-in blockade- jrunning on record. -

n

Movements of'Blockade IIunners.. The v

papers of Nassau in the Bahamas, dated Nov.
: 19tb, give the following movements, at that c

fort of rebel blockade runners : t

On the 31st ultimo the steamers Chicora s

and Syren, from Charleston, and the Arm- *strong,fromWilmington, arrived ; on the 7th c

instant the Coquett and Druid, from Charleston^and the Little Uatlie, from Wilmington, d
arrived ; 011 the 10th the General Clinch arrivedfrom Charleston. The Willio* the Wispreturned to port on the 8th, rnd the Wild Ito- .c
xer on the 12th, the latter having been chased
by a Federal cruiser. The Owl and Stormy ^Petrel, from Bermuda, and the Plarinigan, t.
from Jialitax, had also arrived, having been *

chased oft' Wilmington. The Bertha, Julia
(Armstrong, Ptarmigan, Little JIaftio, Owl and v

Beatrice had sailed to run the blockade.
ol

CuriOus Historical Fact..During the »'
trublcs in the reign of Charles I, a country girl
came to London in search of a place as a ser hi
vant maid, but not succeeding, she hired her le
self to carry, out beer from a warehouse,- and c;
was one of those called tub women. The a«brewer observing a good-looking girl in this ailow occupation, took her in his family as a ser- rc
vant, and after a short time married her. lie
died while she was a young wonmn, and left
her thfi bulk of his fortune. The btisincss of y\brewing dropped, and Mr. Ilydc was rccommendedto the young woman as a skillful law- rl

ycr to arrange her husband's affairs. Hyde, u
.,.1.. n.v *-* ««

who was aiicrwarus jiari 01 Clarendon, finding 11

the widow's forlnnc considerable, married hy. 11

By this marriage there was no oilier issue than f<
a daughter, who was afterwards the wife ofj'jBarnes II, and a mother, of. Mary and Anne, {Queen ol' England. | ci

^ I ft
Important Announcement.Change of ti

Name..The distinguished individual "known u

among the ancients as Cupid, has recently ei
changed his name to "Cupidity," and will here- 1<
after devote his attention to matters of 'money is
as well as matrimony. u

*
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GENERAL 13KAUIIEGARP..TllO wlieroabouts of tll'3
stinguishcd oflicer lias of late been a mystery. Four
fysngo be was certainly in Macon, Georgia'.It

is repot led tliat Secretary Stanton is still so ill
lat bis physicians consider it necessary thnt be should
»r some linio to come, relinquish entirely attention to
lo'oflicial duties of the "War Department.
Tiie Militia..TTereafter there should bono more

:ers at the militia. Their gallant conduct in' the bat*
o of Griswoldville Ga., has elicited tho resj^ft and
[(miration of all. .

Who Ovtks-tiie Georgia Raimioad..We notice
unb Northern letter writers stale that the Georgia Rail
laid is owned by the Stato. This is i# error. The Gcor
is\ Railroad is a private corporation, and is the properyof private citizens. The only road owned bj* the
Itato of Georgia is the Western i£d Atlantic Railroad
-which at present is in rather a .demolished :condiion."
Columbia, Tens-.Accoiding to Northern papors,

Iool), at last nccounts was massing his forces at Coumbia,Tenn. This town is iho capital of Maury Co.,
nd is situated on tlio south side of Duck river, about
jrty two miles south west of JSasliville.. Before the
rar it was a place of considerable importance, and
ontaincd about three thousand inhabitants. Jackson
ollegc, an institution fouuded in 1S30, is located at
hispoint.No

Columbia on Augusta Mail..In tho absence
f the Chronicle <0 Sen'.ind we nro without any d.irecl
icws from Georgia, of an interesting character. It i:
icrplexing^ very, when we liavo no tolegrnpli, to lim
urself without any mail from which to extract tin
Uest intelligence from points towards which all evei
re directed. "Would he pleased to have the evil rem
died, but see no chance.the fates (or something else
re against us.

Fl'.f.Paration's TO Opi'osk fitkrman..A. "Washing
on dispatch says: Information received here show:
irctly conclusively that Eahly has been recalled wit!
US entire fofco from the Valley, to send to Savanna!
>y rail road, and Unit about 10,000 more have !iecr
ctaclied* from Leu's army and sent South, ami that-at
rmy of about ho,(.'00 is to be improvised under K\v-
.1.1,, iu get UUHVI CII ciikhmax atKl.tllO Atlantic COOSt.

Ati.axta..Though the Yankees laid the most par
if litis city in ashes, before their evacuation oft lie plnoi
here is still a portion of it standing. The Jir.st sun
econd Raptist church, the trinity, (Methodist.) ami tie
intholic church were not burned. The Presbyterian
burch was burnt to thegzoundi.
We learn that many citizens of Atlanta, now resi

cuts of Augusta, contemplate going at an early duj
3 Atlanta and eomincitce rebuilding their homes.
SitERMAx's Marcii..The Mercury says: Shcrmaj

i evidentlv pushing for Savannah, or for some point i,
a neighborhood. Cn Friday morning his main bodt
roko up its oainp at Louisvillo, Ga., and marched dowi
ic Central Raihoad, the Fourteenth and Twentictl
rmy Corps (which form his left wing) being in ad
unco. Beforo nightfall lire greater portion of the Yai
ejc coiunm nnu passed through Milieu, in tlie diroctioi
'Savannah. Wo have no later news of its where
nouts. >

.

The recent halts of Sherman arc now ascertained t<
nve boon for the purpose of grinding corn. As h(nds towards the barren couifties of the South, it be.
une necessary to niako the proper provision. His for
iing parties aro constantly driven in b}r onr eaval.ij.a *.*.11.11
uu i,vun><-'ni;u tu mi<j tuu mnin uoily. ilia forage it
ported to bo^sliort.
riucks in' the Noirrn..Prices of all kinds liavo nd

anced greatly in tho North. Owing to this doprcciaiontho necessaries of life and articles ofall kinds have
an up to the most extravagant prices. Cotton, wliiol
as before tho war soino six or seven cents a pound, n
ow worth in New York a dollar and a quarter ; cornionwhite shirting muslin, which used to he bought
>r ten to twelve cents a yard, primo quality, now bring.'
fly to sixty cents ; sugar, which used to bo bought
ir eight and nine cents, sells now for Lwontv-fivc
ants a pound ; Hour, which was a drug in tho market
>r live and six dollars, is scarcely to bo had now for
,vclvc and 'fifteen dollars a barrel ; whiskey, which
sod to be thought high at two dollars a gallon, is now
ight and ten ; bread, formerly three and four cents a

iaf, is now seven and eight cents, and tho size diininihedat that; hotels that used to charge two dollars a
ay aro now asking Ave and six.

Yankee News..AAVashigton correspondentof the Timts telegraphs that Sherman has
50,000 infantry and 0000 cavalry, and givca
the following outline of his expedition :

After arriving at Macon he will prohahly goto Milledgeville, where lie will divide his army,sending'a part of it to Savannah and a part to
Augusta. lie will lortify the latter place, and
after receiving^supplies up the Savannah-river*
lie will bo able to move on Columbia or Charleston.The programme, if carried out successfully,completely demolishes the rail road systemof the State of Georgia. The Western
{yd Atlantic, running from Chattanooga to
Atlanta, one hundred ami thirty-eight.miles, is
almost totally destrojed. It will take a year
to rebuild it, with no inconvenience in obtainingiron. The Georgia Kail Koad, (a Statc'institutionas is also the Wostein and' Atlantic,and to which the Confederacy is indebted
many millions of dollars,) running from Atlantato Augusta, one hundred and seventy-onemiles, is destroyed from Atlanta to Covington,forty-one miles. The occupation of Augustawill add to its destruction.

ClAPTI'nun. fivo Y«nl.*f>n nlllnnre n-liA fn.

ceutly escaped from prison in Columbia, were
captured at l'ickcnsvillc, on Thursday morning,

' 17ill ultimo. They are described as being a
' shrewed, keen looking party ; ami boasted that,b had they gotten a few miles further, they would

have been safe.
t On Monday last, near Pickcnsville, two

slaves belonging to Mr. .las. \V. Lawrence arrestedtwo more officers, (Captains,) who es!caped from the same prison. They were comLmilted to jail; and will be returned to Colutn'bia. '

Those prisoners state that they escaped in
J day-light from Columbia, and had hecn out
s eighteen days. The Keowee "Courier" says
- thereon, surely our authorities should look more
) faithfully after their prisoners. .

It is but mock
cry now.. C/ia)Iculun Courier.

Yankee Telegraphic Dispatches..An
ncxed wc give ;i specimen of telegraphic <.1ispatcheswith which the Yankee papers arc regalingtheir readers. They are certainly equal
to Munchausen's host.

It is rumored that information-has heen receivedat Washington, that t.len. Shot man has
been notified by Cov. Ibown that Ceorgia, Alatbama and another State, had determined to re,turn to the Union, and that Sherman had hallied in his movement; also, that Sleplictis desiredto meet a commissioner from the United.
States in Canada."
The Evening Hull.-tin, in an extra, announces

that Sherman has captured Macon, with manyprisoners.
Loss ok a Blockade Runner..The stcamicr "Beatrice," from Nassau, got ashore on Sun,day night during the fog near Sullivan's Island

r Beacfi. She was trying to make the. Channel
i when she became surrounded by Yankee bar1(ir^« whii'll L-r»l-»f nt-v <1 nniiit""' 41 -*"1

nvj/b u|/ it i/uiPiuiit lire Ul J^nipO. filKl
. musketry on the vessel, preventing-the olfieers
i and crew from getting the ship oil' after she
i grounded on the shoal. The Oapt., 1'ilot and
. tgn men, gdt a-hore on Sullivan's Island in aboat; and it is feared that the balance of the
3 crew, some thirty in number, have either been'killed or captured.\ The ship and cargo will be a total loss..Coulter'of the Is/.

Report of a 1'iusoneu.1.A Yankee prisonercaptured at Clinton, reports that Sherman has
with him four corps, amounting to at least fiftythousand infantry, besides cavalry. lie also
says that Shcrman'fc army has been on quarters> rations, except where they could take suppliesi on the route.

i lie says that there are about 1,400 wagons toeach corps, and that the stock is very poor, and
that they have taken better stock where it.

i could be found, ami used it in place of their
; own. All kinds of machinery, mills, <kc., have
been destroyed on the routo..Macon 2yelc,graph.

..

A restaurant has been opened in London for
fat people where nothing will l»c served up but
viands which check obesity. No doubt theyhave sawdust soup and arbor vibe ham. No
danger getting stout on them.

All HuMD.ro..We have in our mind's eyc$,'residing not .a thousand miles from Wilmington,?to whom the following which we take from the
Columbus (Ceo.) Sun, will apply :

Poor Confederate money ! miserable trasfi t
worthless paper! a on it load would'nt buy a
splinter from a fence rail! not worth a
dogou! fit only for flic fire!.sueli'afc the expressionsdoled-out by almost every one ; yet,'singularly anomaly in human nature, the very
men who abuse anJ curse this money most'
strive hardest to get most of it, and when,
amassed, they hug it to their hearts and love if
as dearlv as life. No parting with this trash4
If it is only fit to he- burned, they never put a
piece of a rag in the firemand it hurts them
worse to spend a dollar now than it over did.
unoever tiears of any of those who tell us
what a dollar was once and what it is
now, who in such lugubrious tones attempt to
depreciate Confederate rags, throwing awayanything, of giving so very largely to any benevolentobject, or even spending it for thcif
own gratification or advancement? Most curiousof all curiosities and wonders, everybodycrying down Om' mony, and yet all endeavoringto amass cvorv cent possible, and permitting as
little as possible, to leave their hands. It is not
spent one fourth as liberally as gold and silver
was. This cant is all humbug. If Confederatemoney is so worthless and contemptible,whatmakes you want it so badly, strive so
much to make it and love it so dearly. We
yet have to hear-of an instance where this trash1
has been thrownawav...-.-=..<3.-. .

True..Mr. Footc m a speech t.o t.hcllousd
of Representatives a few Jays siteC denounced
several of the. members for their "skulking at
lacks upon Vice President Stephens." Uponbeing called on for an explanation, he said that
ail attacks made l>y members of the house upon
any party not present in secret session were
skulking attacks. Although we do not agreewith Mr. Foote in everything he says, wc certainlydo this trine. Those members of Congresswho are in the habit of villifying outsidersin their secret session speeches are skulkersin-everysor.se of the word.. Chronicle c£ Senfind.
True to jus Principles..Wc arc glad to'

see that at least one member of the OcorgiaLegislature is willing to come under the lawhe prescribes for the people.- Mr. Francis L.
(hie, a member of the J-lotise from Chatham'-
county, immediately alter the* adjournment, repairedto the front and Ollered his serv'.ocs to
(Jen. Wayne, who gave him an appointment
on his stall*. In the capacity of Aid, he assistedin the defence of the Oconee bridge, arid
is stiil at Ins post to share tiic fortunes of the
Georgia Militia in the present struggle.SuvannuhSi'jnil/lican. "

Special 1ST oticesCIB.\S«E-:OF scirRttuns.
OFFICIO S. 0. R. R. Co., )

Ca m dejc, Nov. 30, ls<j4s p
ON AND AFTER THE 1st PROXIMO THE

Mail and passenger train will leavo Camden at 2.45
n. ra., instead of 3.15 n. in., as heretofore).

JAM ICS J ON ICS, A gent.
- nov SO 6.

HEADQUARTERS 22d REGIMENT S. C. M, . .

Camden, S. C., Dec. 5, 18G4.
f*T?\TLT>AT /^i nn 73T) v/1 O

KSlXJJJ'jJS 1\ < A

tALL PERSONS ENROLLED OK LIABLB.for servico in accordmico with tho organiza-.tioa of (he Militia of Ibis State, on tho 13thSeptember,. 1SIM, in Reals Nos. fi and 7,in this Regiment, were transferred to theSumler Company, and they are hereby orderedto report for duty to CaptJNO. S.BRADLEY, at Hamburg, S. 0., forthwith."Those in Beat No. 8 wore transferred .ten
the Richland Company. They arc ordered to reportforthwith to Capt. A. D. GOODWYX, at Hamburg, S.C.,.or. wherever their commands may be.

yffi" Officers commanding said Beat. Companies are
charged with the extension and execution of thia
order.

By command of Col. Jones.
J. M. GAYLK,dec. 5.ld.lw. Adjutant.

^,T uowetiornto plcaso copy once.

Liverpool Salt.
JTMlf'TY SACKS (JKNUINE LIVERPOOL SALT

011 Consignment and l'or snlo l»y
Dec. G.2t. MATIIKSON & CO.
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